On this page you can find forms relating to disability support.

Please note: All students needing disability support must first Register for Support.

Educational adjustments registration

- **Registration form**
  All students needing disability support must first register

Verification statement

- **Verification statement form**
  Form for Health Professional to verify disability

Are you returning to UNSW?

- **Are you returning to UNSW?**
  Form for students who have already registered for disability support

Study skills support

- **Study skills support request form**

Study skills support program

- **See confidentiality form** (bottom of page)

Notetaking

- **Request for a Notetaker**
- **Application to become a Notetaker**
- **Notetaker Service Provision Agreement**

Alternative formatting

- **Alternative formatting request form** (includes information about alternative formatting).

Special consideration

- **Apply for Disability Services request for special consideration**
- **Explanation of difference between special consideration and educational adjustments**.